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NOTES 0F QUaaac CÂSES-GENENAL CORRESPONDENCE.

rnaufaturdand f0 ha considered as deliver-
cd, when fthc samne is sawed and then tobelong
f0, and to lic the propcrty of the parties of the
second part," is Dot valid as regards a third
party. withuut notie and actual delivery.-
Whîte v. Bank of Meatreel, 12 L. C. Jurist, 188.

1. Thc petioner complained that the defend-
intsexereised fhe occupation of carters in and
within the limite of the City of Montreal, and
carried and transportcd for hire, gonds and
merohan dises front their depot, to and frnm the

stores and residences of tlic citizens of the City
of Moutreal, and that they excrcised an undue
advaatage, privilege and moaopoly, injurions
to the carters of Montreal, and to the citizens
thereof, and tlie petition prayed for an injunc-
tien against the defendanis.

JJd-s.That it was not provcd fIat the
carters had suffercd or had been directly
aggrice cd te an cafeint, or froin such illegal
courses dîreetly afiecting theni, as would jus-
tify thec iseaing of an injuctin ia the present
case.

2ad. Thaf the facts nf collecling and deliver
ing by carters exclueively emplnycd to that
effeef by the defendants, was nof injurins, but
on ftic cnaitrary advantageous to the public.

3rd. Tliet the defendants had a right as com-
mon carriers, aad iu prosecution. of their lawful
business as snch f0 emplny exclaeively any
carter or carters fhey might la their diccretion
select to colleet front and deliver freiglit to
their customers ;and fliat scd exclusive cmn-
plnyment of particular carters is not a viola-
tion of their charter, îaasniuch as the nct itself
was essentiel or incidentai to their business as
common carriers.

4th. That no injunetion in law could issue te
restrala fhe defendants front illegal acts, by and
fromn which the petifinners were nt shown f0

lic directly aggrieved, and which ivere Dot nt
tse camie fime prnved f0 be injurions f0 ftic
public.

iith. That noue of fthc individuals or parties
using- the defeadants' rond, and paying their
charges for carfage bias coaîplained la the pre-
sent case, and for ail these reasons tise petition
muet be refused.-Atterey Cieral v. Grand
Trcnk Reilwag Co., 12 IL. C. Jurisf, 149.

2. IIeld, InaGmudli as the corporation im-
plcaded was tise corporation erected under ftic
Provincial Act, known as "TIc Grand Trnk
Railway Act of 1854," and inaschl as the
corporation complained of, and alleged f0 have
ben formed under the Provincial Act, institu-
ted "An Acf fo incorporate ftic Grand Trunk

Railway Company of Canada" lias no existence,
therefore thc petition and writ in tbis cause
wcre irregular and illegal, and flot within. tIse
requirements of the Consolidatcd Statutes of
Lower Canada, cap. 88-1b. 177

Pseoxissoiti NoTE-USUav.
lldld, that a promissory note for $1,000 gîxen

on February 15, 1864, as a renewal of one daied
23rd May, 1862, which bad becn diseounted by
plaintiff in Americain greenbacks taken at par
at the ordinary rate of seven per cent., aucl the
payai nt la addition of a commnission of $10 to
cover afleged trouble conaected with renewals,
is nuli and void, as heing tainted witli usury.
-Th1e E'aster-n Toieaisliips Baak v. [IsnePlwItey et
al., 12 L. C. Jurlst, 137.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

The ,Statute of Limitation as oppiied Io
-Division Court Proce8s.

To rir, E1ioteos Or THEa CAxAD A LAW JOURNAL,

MEssns EnrrTois,-You wou]d oblige nme and
snany of your readers by giving your opinion
on a question relating to fthc application of the
Statute of Limitations to Division Court suiis
under cer-tain circunistances. The question
is one that has ariseni reccntly in Rcecorder
Duggan's Court in Toronto and has doubtlcss
arisen la inany other Courts. It is this:-
,'A bas a claim againsf B, due in 1861. le
sues if la 1862, but the summnons is not
served. 11e takes ont another sumamonis in
1863 and tries to serve it, but cannt (Io
so. B leaves Canada in 1868, and goes f0
the UJnited States-but returna la 1867. A
then goes f0 the clark and continues hîs efforts
to serve hlm, taking ouf another suramons, in
the samne suit, and gets B served for trial lu
1867. Now you wilI perceive that there is a
hiatus or gap of say four years, whien A did
nothinig lu the suit because B was in foreigu

parts. If wonld have been useless for hlm to
have donc go until B's returu."

The question is can A avail hinmacîf of lis
summionses issned in 1862 and in 1863 to stop
-or f0 dent a plea of fhe Statute of Limita-
tions, pleaded in 1867, by B f0 A's dlaimu? Iu

Toronto fhe Division Courts are beld fwcvnty-
four times lu the year, and lu other places
they are held, sometîmes monthly sometimes
cvery f wo monflis. Again is there auy reason
why the nid doctrine of confinuances, fIat is,
a constant issue of proccas, the one linked inb
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